Cobalt-suhst~tuted carboxypeptidase and carbonic anhydrase were chosen as candidates for resonance Raman spectroscopy because they possess visible absorption due to thj Co(II)-protein complex. However, no evidence for resonance-enhanced peaks due to the cobalt-containing chromophore was found \vith laser excitation near the visible absorption bands (514.5 nm) or closer to the ultraviolet absorption bands (457.9nm).
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INTRODUCTION
Of the many zinc containing enzymes, two a.re of special in'terest.
because their three dimensional structures are known., These enzymes are carbonic anhydrase and oarbo~ypeptidase.
Carbonic anhydrase catalyses the hydration of carbon dioxide,.
which is of great physiological importance to a.nimals;
+ +
The enzyme has a molecular weight of 30,000, and it haa one polypept~de chain and one zinc atom per molecule (I). The enzyme has a molecular weight of 34,600, and it has one polypeptide ohain and one zinc atom per molecule (1) .
The zinc atom is essential for these enzymes to functi,on ,normally .. Removal of the zino atoms results in these enzymes becoming inactive;
both of these enzymes can be +estored to activity by the addition of zi~c or cobalt (2) .
The a~tive sites of Path of ~h~se enzymes have been determ~ned by X-ray crystallography. carbonic anhydrase has zinc in a distorted tet rahedron in which it is bonded to imidazole nitrogens of His-9), His-95
and His-117, and one water moleoule (3). Carboxypeptidase, also, has zinc bonded to four ligands, which are imidazole nitrogens of His-l96
• and His-69, carboxylate oxygen of Glu-72, a.nd.one water molecule when the enzyme is in the crystalline state (4).
Although the crys~l structures are known, the st:ructures oz the enzymes in solution have not been determined. The structure of an enzyme , in the crystalline state may not be identical to the structure of the bd ologically active form in solution. For this reason, we used vibrational spectroscopy, particularly ~esonance Raman spectroscopy to observe the structure of the active site of carbonio anhydrase and carboxypeptidase in solution.
Raman Spectro8c~pl
Raman spectroscopy, like infrared spectroscopy, detects energies of vibrational. transitions. However, Raman spectroscopy is concerned with light inelastically scattered by molecules in its path, rather than. radi ation which is absorbed In infrared spectroscopy, one sees a bsorptlons It due to vibrations involving a change in dipole moment; while in Ra.~n spectroscopy, one sees scattering due to vibr.ations involving a change in polarlza.blllty (5) . water Ve is the frequency of the electronic transition ~nd Vo is the frequenoy of incident radiation (7). Thus, as Vo approaches Ye, the Raman intensity increases" The resonance Raman spectrum is strongest when the wavelength of exclting light corresponds to an electronic absorption maximum of tne chromophore and gets weaker as one goes away from this wavelength. Gen erally, lasers a.re used as light sources because they provide intense, monochromatic lines of various wavelengths.
Resonance Raman spectroscopy is an important tool for investiga ting metalloproteins that absorb light in the visible region. When the excitation wavelength falls in an electronic absorption band of the sam pIe, then certain Raman "bands can be greatly enhanced. These resonance Raman bands correspond to vibrational modes which involve motions of the atoms in the chrom~phore, that part of the molecule in whi~h the elec tronic transition occurs (6),. The amount of vibrational structure ob served in the resonance Raman effect depends on the extent of electron delocaliZation 1n the chromophore, Thus, one sees only the metal-l1gand chromophore and not the rest of the protein molec~e. An additional ad vantage of resonance R$mari spectroscopy is that one only needs to use very low concentrations of the pro~ein (often as low as 1Q-7. molar).
Resonance Raman spectroscopy haa been very useful in gaining in~ formation about metalloproteins. The heme groups of heme proteins give resonance Raman spectra 1n which the porphyrin ring vlbratlonsar8 enhanced. studies of heme~iron proteins indicate that certain Raman bands are sensitive to either or both the valence and Spin state of the iron (8, 9) . The . frequency of the strongest band in the spectra for reduced heme.-. . 
1
proteins occurs between 1356 and 1361 em-, whereas for oxidized proteins -1 it occurs between 1370 and 1378 em • Chemi~ modifications of heme proteins resulting in the conversion of iron from & low spin state to & high spin state have been correlated with a 15~ to 1566 ~m-l frequency shift, which is independent of oxidation state and which is ascribed to the' movement of the iron atom out of the hem.~ plane upon increasing its 1 spin state. Oxyhemoglobin has its strongest peakS at 1375 and 1584 cmand has thus been identified as a low spin ferric structure (8).
The resonance Raman speotrum of hemocyanin has provided evidence about the binding of oxygen to the active site copper. Upon oxygenation, hemocyanin gives a resonanoe Raman peak.at 742 em-I, and this peak shifts -1 18 16 to 704 em when 02 is substituted for 02. The frequency of the 0-0 vibration is most cha:racteristle of a peroxide-conta.in~ molecule in a non-aqueous ~nvironment (738 cm-1 for N&202 as a s~lid) (10) .
Resonanoe Raman spectra have also provided evidence about the co ordination of the metal ion at the active site of metalloproteins. The resonance spectrum of rubredoxin has shown that tne tetrahedral coordl nation about the iron atom in the crystalline stat.e appears to be ma.ln 'uined in solution (11) .
While zinc containj.ng carboxypeptidase am carbonic anhydrase r~ve no ehromophores in the visible region, cobalt substituted carboxy peptida.se and carbonic anhydrase do hav:e visible absorptions due to. the Co(II)-prote1n complex (12, 13) . It was conjectured that the co~lt chromophores of these enzyme.s might give resonanceBaman spectra. From this one could gain evidence about the structure of the a.ctive sites of these enzymes.
Carboxypeptidase· can ~e modified b.y reaction with an azo reagent to make a derivative in which tyrosine at the active site (Tyr-248) is modified to an aZotyros1ne (14) . This results in a chromophore with a.n intense absorption in the visible region. The modif~ed carboxypeptidase has a yellow color in the crystalline state, but turns red upon going into solution (15) . This is due to a. change in the electronic compo sition of the chromophore. In the c:rystalline state, azotyrosine.. ..248 is protonated at pH 8. 2 . When the modified enzyme is dissolved, azotyros1ne-248 loses its proton and complexes with zinc. If one re moves the zinc atom, the modified enzy1St6 turns yellow in solution be cause azot~osine-248 becomes protonated. -Thus, .carboxypeptidase app~s to have a different. structure in the crystalline state and in solution.
In the crystalline state, the tyrosine near the active site (Tyr-248) has its hydroxyl group pointed a.way from the a.ctive site zinc, and toward the hydroph.U1c exterior (4). It has been proposed (15) that the tyrosine 248 swings in toward the zinc and its hydroxyl group forms a bond to the zinc when the enzyme goes into solution. With resonance Raman spectro scopy, one might gain information a.bout the active site of carboxypep· tidase in solution.
For these reasons, we d.ec1ded to investigate chroJlophore contain show the same pattern of structural differences between crystal and so lution as determin~ from the color of the azo enzymes (18) . 
._
The concentration of carboxypeptidase was determined using the optical density of a 0.1% solution as 1.94 at 278 nm (2l). The concen tration of carbonic anhydrase was determined using the optica;l density of a 0.1% solution as 1.80 at 280 nm (22).
Preparation of Cobalt Enzyme~
To 'minimize trace metal contamination, all ·glassware was cleaned.
with a 1/1 mixture· of co~centrated HN0 3 and H2S04' and then rinsed ten times with tap water and distilled water.
Cobalt carbonic anhydrase' was prepared using a 'modification of th.e procedure described by Coleman (23) . The Cobalt and zinc carbonic anhydrase solutions were concentrated using a.n Amicon ultrafiltration' cell (model 52) with an Amicon PM-10 membrane, which excludes proteins with molecular weights above 15,000.
Pre'E!:ratlon of Dl.a.zoarsani11c Acid
The diazonlwn salt of arsanllic acid was prepared from arsa.n11ic Atomic ,absorption values ~e;re oPtained ,with a Varian-Techtron AA-5 3
RESULTS

Properties of Cobalt-Substituted Zinc EnzYMe~
The results of' co'balt substitution' f~r ~arboxypept.ida8e (Cp) and ca.l"bon1c anhydrase (CA) are shown in Table I (2) 491 (0) 509 (5) 544 (1) 646 (0) 761 (10) 836 (1) 879 (5) 964 (0) 1006, (7) 1078 (1) ma ( a.re in CIll • b., c. The values and. assignments for lysozyme were obtained from Lord. and Yu (31). The nWllbers "0-10" represent a relative intensity sca.le with "10" as the maximum peak height.
to lysozyme, and one obserVes that the whole carbonic anhydrase protein.
molecule is involved with no evidence for the cobalt-oontaining cnromo phore, Lysozyme has four disulfide bonds, which give rise to the mod erately strong peak at 509 cm-l in the Raman~ while cobalt carbonic anhydrase has no peak at this frequency. This agrees with the amino acid analysis of bovine carbonic anhydrase in which it was found that the en zyme lacks cysteine (32). 9 .0 has been considered indicative of oomplex formation between the meta~ ion and the azophenolate moiety (18).
Prop!rtles of AzotlFosine-Cont&inipg Compounds and Arsanila$ocarbo~
In the diazotlAtion of carboxypeptidase, tyrosine was the only residue to undergo Significant mod1f.icatlon (Table V) 16 .50 X + 9.60 Y -A460 . 2 .65 X + 10.50 Y -ASOO c. ~zotyrosine] based on A330 at pH 8.5.
CAzoTyr-248] based on A510 a.t pH 8. 5 .
denaturation. The best results were ob~ined by recrystalliZa.tion of carboxypeptidase (34) prior to the reaction and careful control of pH during diazot1zation. However, we were not able to obtain a 'protein pre paration in which more than 80% of the azotyrosines were complexed to the zinc atoms at pH 8.8.
Raman Spectra of Azotz;osine COMpounds
In Table VI The shifting of ring modes to lower frequencies is consistent with the electron withdrawing effect of a.n azo substituent on a benzene ring. 1 .
The two ma.jor peaks of Ar:s'!-A;oTyr at 1385 and 1440 em-cannot be (38) .
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assigned to tyrosine since one would not expect to find the tyrosine CH vibrations (1449 a.nd 1362 em-I) in a resonance spectrum since the 2 CH group is not part of the chromophore. Thus, there is very little Z corresponde'rice between" "ti1e'" tyrosine Raman spectral, l.ines a.nd those in Ars-AzoTyr, and the main contribution to the chromophore and the source of resonance enhancement must be the azo group (-N-H-). 
ARS-AZOTYR J TETR-AZOTYR, AND N15-TE'm-AZOTYR
Tetr-AzoTyr (pH 11) 1342 (10) 1388 (10) 1445 (10) b. The d1azo reagent was prepared from NaH 15 0 Z and s-aaino-lH-tetrazole.
In Tetr-AzoTyr the labeled nitrogen is attached to the tyrosine ring (see Figure 1 ). c. Jakebsen (:37).
d. Machida et a1. (39).
In Table VIII, (Table IX) . The Raman spectrum of the pH 6.0 form of Tetr-AzoTyr (Table VIII) shows some differences from the high pH spec~ of Tetr-AzoTyr. It has new peaks at 1401, 1470 a.nd 1494 em-1. The peak at 14)8 em-1 is at a. lower frequency in . the pH 6.0 form. The peak at 1351 cm-1 corresponds more closely to the peak at 1352 em -1 in the zinc complex than to the peak a.t 1345 em -1 . in the pH 11.0 form. The low pH form. of Tetr-AzoTyr has maximo resonance with the 457.9 run excitation (Table IX) rather than with the 514.5 nm exeitation which was observed with the high pH forms of Tetr-AzoTyr. This is to be expected sinoe the a.bso~tion maximum for the pH 6.0 form ef Tetr-AzoTyr is at 400 nm. l,a6 a. Peak 'frequency was the average of the peak poe1t1oM obtained With the different excitation wavelengths. b. For each frequency, the peak intensity at excitation of 514.5 na was arbitrarily set equal to 10. c. Theoret1c;a.l calculation Cased <)ft derivation of A1~bt and Hutley (7). ( 1)45) 1389 (10) 1394 (10) 1392 (10) 1432 (14) 143. 5 (14) 1442 (13) pH 8.8 pH 11.5 ( 1343) ( 1350) 1J8) (10) IJ8J (10) 1430 (10) 14)) (10) a.
b.
-1
The intensity of the peak at 1380-1390 cm was arbitrarily set equal to 10 .
Excitation at 488.0 nm. . The diaZo reagent was prepared from Na;So2 and arsan11ic acid. at 1165, 1210 and 1255 em • In these spectra, the total enhancement was on~y three-fold, where enhancement is defined as the ratio of sulfate standard concentration to samp1e concentration required for equal Raman peak intensities. In more favorable eases the enhancement could ·be 1,000 fold (heme proteins) to 10,000 fold (carotenoi4~). The lack of resonance enhancement was ascribed to lack o~ much involvement of ligand orbitals (charge transfer) in the electronic transitions giving rise to visible and ultraviolet absorption. Thus, resonance enhancement of ligand vi brations was not ooserved.
In the case of the coQa.lt-sqb~,titute.d enzyme~t we found no evid~n(:e of resonance-enhanced peaks with excitation near the visible absorption bands (514.5nm) or closer to the ultraviolet (457.9 nm). Although our spectra were not of high quality, we would have been able to observe enhancements of 10 fold or greater. In this respect, the cobalt-suosti tuted Zinc enzymes appear to be similar to the mode~ cobalt complexes~ Cobalt-substituted carbonic anhydrase and carboxypeptidase also have ab sorption spectra, magnetic properties, and crystal structures sim~ to those of tetrahedral lo~ spin Co(I~) complexes (2).
AzotI!0sine ComEounda
All the azotyrosine-compounds that we made-are similar to each other. All these oompounds have resonance Ram&n spectra in which the have been ascribed to N-N stretch vanish and a new peak at 1153 cm-1'due . . to N-N appears (39). This is proof that a quinoid structure is formed:
However, when Tetr-AzoTyr 1s protonated, there is no 10s8 in the peaks that we a.ssigned to N-N vi~ti6ns at 1445 and 1389 em-1 (Table VIII) appears that the phenoxy group of the Tetr-AzoTyr (low pH) is protonated.
It also seems probable that there is hydrogen bonding between the hy droxyl group of,Tetr-AzoTyr"and the nitrog~n ,double bond th~t links the rings together~ since the N-N vibration (144.5 om-I) is affected. This would result in a. thermodynamically fa.vorable six-aembered ring:
In the zinc oomplex of Tetr-AzoTyr the peak for the tyrosine ring vibration is at 1352 001-1 (Table VIII) This implies t.hat there is only a. bond formed between the zinc atoll and the phenoxy group to Tetr-AzoTyr.
Arsanilazoearbo3lE~ptida8e
In contrast to the zinc complex of Tetr-AzoTyr, the pH 8.8 fora of
Ars-AzoCP has its N-N peak at 1435 0.-1 which is lower than the value of -1 ) 1442 em in the pH 11.5 form of the enz.yme {Table X. The low value of the 1435 cm-1 peak is similar to that of 1432 cm-1 for the pH 6.0 form of the enzyme, indicating that the azo group is involved in zinc binding in a.rsanilazocarboxypeptidase. Although the 1345 cm-1 peak is too broad to assign its exact frequency, it 1s .mQst likely that Ars-AzoC~ (pH 8.8) ~8 \ , .
.! 1 I a. struot.ure similar to the protonated form of, Tetr-AzoTyr, a six~1Ilent-b~red ring in which the zinc atom is coo~in&ted to both t.he phenoxy group and the nitrogen double bond. Thus, the protonateQ form of Tetr-AzoTyr appears to be a better structural mode1 than the zinc compound for the , pH 8,. 8 form. of Ars-AzoCP.
The involve.ent of zinc in a siX-me_bared ring in Ars-AzoCP'1mpl~es that the zinc atom is five-coordinate, since it has three protein ligands ( T~e pH of intestinal juice varies fro. 7.0 to 8.0 (42). T~e pK value for formation of a zino complex of Ars-AzoGP is 7.7 ana maximum complex foru.tion occurs at pH 8.8; the pK for'dissociation of zinc 1s 9 ., (18). In Ars-AzoCP from which the zinc has .been removed. Tyr-248 baa a pK of 9.4. Thus, diazotiZation of tyrosine lowers its pK. value which 1s normally olose to 10.0. This means that in the native enzyme the pK.
for complexation with zino is probably greater than 7.7 and there 1s less chance for Tyr-248 to bind to the zinc atom in the physiologi~ p~ range of" 7.0 to 8.0. ·At the pH optimum of the reaction which is 7.,,(43), no more than 20% of the Tyr-248 at the active 'site would be bound to zino.
In the proposed reaction sequence for peptide hydrolysis by carboxypep tidase (Figure 4) , the protonated form of Tyr-248 is believed to be im portant in init1a.ting the reaction (4).
Although are considerably closer to one another than in the cr,ystall1ne state.
